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Rome ; it is most nataral ihm in luring Rome he should 
be muring to hia fall.

Whra his ends began te peraeeats Pies VII.. Joseph 
de Maistre wrote : • Napoleon is taking ep Ike cudgels 
against the Pope. I am glad ef it. hccasse the Em
peror's sad is oestllaly sot far at.' We my of the 
nephew: Napoleon 111. fbrmkae the Pope end quit»
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~‘~~y Ol Bonaparte, and Romu shows not only 
— -J his coarage and valor, hot also lha eclipse
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For Napoleon III. night

ran the French look favorably on this grant and 
imona chief, who ia always beating a rat real F 
nS from Poland through fear of Rossis—retreat- 
l Germany, through fear ol Sraoch-loadere—ro- 
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would authorise the payment, lemalee not being re
cognised by any at soldiers. Mrs. Sigel'e appear- 
«DCS and manner» cannot bn said to be vary 
prepossessing. She hen erideotiy anno herd service 
in camp or elsewhere, and haa contracted all the 
rede airs ef a men. She wears a Seotcb cep eeeked 
oe non aide of bar head, chews tobacco, emekea mi 
•wears like a very trooper, aa eke claims to be. 
She ia accompanied by her present husband. Beth 
ere rery poor, eud have been compelled to stoop in 
ihe atailon-hoasa every night they Iwrn hone ia 
Washington. Altogether. Mr». Sigel, who heere 
traces of haring none been In Wlter condition neee 
even good-looking—prenante a and illemntitoe ef the
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placed him oa each a Sard rand, and to sigh for a sent 
in one of the splendid eqoipagee that glide so smoothly 
over Former's macadamised turnpike. Bora with a 
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and Whiahana ealusal and permanent shadewtthou trouble It ia tree that nebee era ae bar to sermon
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He has no idea of
■tod. to the present eacertaioty, two thing, 
«attain—the alii mate victory of the Pope-

OaM, out of bar aalerel
3d so 7d ly torsi re te theKing, and the inevitable fall af tbs Second Empira. to enter upon » 

of her creel ion. 
be • valuable subject for (be study of tbe 
of what Is called * woman’s rights ?’ "

•bat be deeéiee » te live a leather bed Ide—Co leaf lea-4d te 6«1 Require* ii these two point» oar breast it trenail. and we
idle 3d were serene then Belt mo Ricaeoli. Bet e» we cannot 

tell ia whet maamor sad by wbat 0atha Pie* IX. will 
triumph, so we do aot know wbat event* will ruin 
Bonaparte Bat we see that be ie sharpening bis own 
•take on his own base, and i» studying bow to bring 
ruin oa himself.

The Providence ef God bee reserved te itself tbe ful
filment of tbe sentence, • 1 have cast down the migbir 
Irani bis seat, end exalted tbe humble.* Our father^ 
end many of our Contemporaries saw it mysteriously 
fulfilled to tbe early pert of this century in the person 
of tbe bumble Pine VII., who was exalted, and tbe

8dto7d allowed te continue, People who indulge them never acquire wealth. They 
loch tbe energy to break their way to the worldly inde
pendence for which they yearn and whine. Ther don’t 
knew bow much more glorious it Is to fear affluence 
from opposing fate by mam strength of will and mfoa- 
ibility of purpose than to receive it as a windfall. 
Thera is infinitely more satisfaction in conquering a

Irritation of the Langs, a Peril Id to Is 3d

We have picked up somewhere the followiagjeàa, 
which is too good to be lost :

A geotlemau, accompanied by a floe deg* walked 
up to a first class hotel, and recorded ““
The clerk nodded at the dog end said 
your friend s name? We like to register 
ed visitor».** “ I don't know.'* said the j 
pose we call him 1 Andy tohosoo?*** 
the clerk •• tint w»iM b* duraspee tful to the Preei» 
dent* Suppose we write him down ~ “
“ N>, no,** ni l the g im hurriedly,

8d to lOd M ofttn th* rttuU,9d to lid
3<i to3*d Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.16 to 17s

la Id to le 3dKgga, per dome. Having a Direct lalamra to tot Pasta, give WheTeYour aocWeotal*• 3d to Ss 9dBarley, per beabeL Cetuamptirs9. 3d to te 6-1
Vegetables. Trochee ere used with always goodpar quart. Singers and Public Speakers
Poultry. rill And Trochee useful in clearing the voice when token be thel would ha2» 8d to 3s 6d fan ringing or speaking, end relieving the throat after an

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE—A MOTHER 
RECOVERS A LONG LOST SON.

disrespectful to the dog?Turkeye, seek.
Is to |»8dFowls, each*

1» 3d to Is AdDeck», throughout the count Why cannot two slender persons over become 
great liieud»? Because they will always be alight

on article of trae merit, and hei
Codfoh, perqtl. 20» to 30* a test of [From the Cairo Democrat, January 11.]

A econo occurred at the Virginia Hotel yesterday, 
of a more touching character than we remember to 
have witnessed for many years.

Years ego, there lived in the neighborhood of At
chison, Kaunas, a family of the Bn.ne of Bryant, 
consisting ol the hu«Uaud wife ntvl ofo rliilil, ah.»ni 
eight years old. The father was a drunk»n worth* .
Ies< cberacter, who treated! hia wife in a tu«Mt brutal G »d.

providing auytbio^ for the family. *** G

Herrings, per barrel.

of the Worthlc j* Imitations that may be offered.3s 6d te 4sBoards (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce) 
Do (Fine) Oct «. 1106.7s to 9s

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING 
ell its branches, thankful to bis Friends and th- 

Patrons for past favors, begs leave I» inform them

•udrltfo
«3» to 73sHay. pee tee,

Is 9d to 2a

manner, never providing anythin* for the family, 
which was supported entirely by ibeaaertione el tbe 
wife.

Mrs. Bryant someth 
woman to assist her 
course of time she observed that the husband paid

4s to faHomespao, per yard» and the public generally, that he is still to be found st
h,e OLD STAND, 

Queen Street,
and ia prepare-', to make up all kinds ef garments sn-

*<i to A certain nobleman wea much addicted to lb# 
bottle. On lb* oooaaitm of a fancy drone ball or 
masquerade, he ashed a friend what new ehnrseler 
he aliould go io 7 -Go sober," was tbn reply.

iplayad a certain youngla to la 3dWeal,
4s to 5a

per dad.
this girl such marked attest ion as no wife should 
allow a husband to bestow en any woman, end aha 
immediately celled him to task about it. A quarrel 
ensued, and separation was lha coueeqoence. The 
laiher disappeared suddenly from the neighborhood, 
stealing tbe child away with him, and although the 
half-distracted mother made every effort to discover 
bin whereabouts ia ardor in recover bar child, nu 
news concerning him eould be obtained, «her then 
that he had started down the Miaaoori Riser. At 
the time of reparation the peer wifc was in almost 

boring faithfully nod 
worldly atom aiawly.

lOd to la 3d trusted to him la the latest style and improvement of
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clark The following question is before the Salt Lake 

Debating Society i—" Which do a woman love the 
best ?—To bo bugged ie e polka, ar equeaned la aEntrance at aide Door.■ORTH AMERICAS HOTEL.

- CHARLOTTETOWN 
mown ea the " GLOBE 
in ton City, and centrally

Quran Struck. July 11. 1366
SOKALD U'BAB, 

Merchant Taller,
And Dealer ia

®mte’ Jumiet)ing (Boobs,
Queen Street, 

Charlottetown, P. B. Island, Aug. 6, 164 4.

HOTEL. A little girl happening Is beer her mother opaak 
of going into halt moo ruing, said, “ Why ana we 
going into half mourning, mamma t Are any ef 
our teintions half deed f

Tribunal has sentenced 8. Bernardine Bondi to
pad the publie feeerally, to merit a share of public pa-
"nr^Tto Barr or T-enuoaa always on band. Good 
etobUag tor nay aambnr of batata- wito a careful boatlor

Srasaae lasreacs oe Southsaa Deermmo*.— 
The Louisville Courier ol toe 10th relate, tbe following : 
—" We have not. for s-veral years past, heard ef a eras 
tint showed as plainly the amount of dradiation .misting 
amongst the poor of oer chy and the Sooth in general, 
ae torn which acme to our ears yesterday. A philan
thropic gentlemen, who maiden ia Aa tower pert ef the

A tragedian hod hia aora broken. A lady eaporesveriagly. oho enlarged her ly More slowly.

lady worth $80,000.
the bridge ie broken.

Nee. 96. 186». ap tb« hopes ef ending bar lent child,LIVERPOOL AED L01B0SI
*• UNDINE" and "L. C. OWEN," from 

[VBRPOOL, and “LOTUS" foam LONDON,

A Maine nays it is no hilly iaofferts, and ton annas witnessed yesterdaycity, was oa hie way eatTHE LAST CAUTION ! ! day after.
ea the eld Salt reed, denag toe driving chimrayera nee M the bows are earninghat new far a-l maned, andShipping has 

to toe totale ol the Iota PATRICK •* led pa stare Jam 
clad, ahivenagAn UnnroRlly Urge SuglyofOru». She was toinly j°** dieorend a dnatahart ad bimestf I» toe wilds of Arkansas, where be Rhode Inland Courts bare

remained aatil 1861 or 1869, whoa be died, andef IbaNatngntioa
SOAPS where toeDefaulters will be Sued about through the tower saaatry en- ihet One. Tom Thumb trillto the «worn of her being ea4 to tberente ton wraeef bpr being era to 

-plied by ternira answers, bet ea bin hardships tad prit 
terilto, Tsana. 1

i detiagelli bare aa other Themb ee bisi kg* ssaatMOiss- rasa manininnissm
aba liarâ wito» be arrived at Clarkarilto, This wra at thePURLS. MARMA-R. J. CLARKE, IN. LEMI sluaaiy. aha told Mm that Ida r.rrto a kaRaw tree ia tbe prawn, rad hadAgaat tor above Batata. IAR, SARDINES, ANCI 

», CAPERS, and .United 
8, OILS. VARNISHES,

Were for over fonrOrwell State, No*. 19, aka Wrihra yea agreeably.and thaw under age te join ton mil-
to be.Fresh Ground Rice,

Zinin ht I ' m!i t
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1 ■■ —*■ro. dye 8Turr8>
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